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House of Wilsor tsÇei 
; cratic Organization—
—McAdoo Forces Swept 
in Last Tin Balk#.

San Francisco, July e.-^mvldéd the approval of Tammany for the

Vioe-Presidency, but while Cox and 
Roosevelt irould please many dele-

1m ss >7. • li ?r’■
l IÜ'■.wsat

my won s■> l

<? .Feetam IMI -
it m Germans Must Present a Plait for - Disar

mament, Immediate Reduction of Army 
and Surrender of War Munition 
Conference May Break Up—-Elea Mad 
for Larger Force.

f - ■***■■ -

Governor’s Secretary 
Sir Thomas Reiterates 
tion Not to Accept Post 
ton to Change His Min 
Today, 'i

♦ * *♦*♦ ♦♦*♦****♦
- , • y ' ■ +

♦ WILSON TO STUMP FOB *
- ♦ ‘ COX *

♦ -v- ■ • • ♦
♦ Washington, July 7,—Definite ♦
♦ assurances were given at the ♦
♦ White. Howe that President ♦
♦ ™i8°“ Pt!anl 10 tafe an active ♦ SPA, Belgium, July 6-Whether difficult the position is.

------------ ,___________ | ♦ Governor Cor^hirsuweMo? Î the conference on the peace treaty, The most dramatic moment of the

Sly Thomas White left for Ottawa eat* at the time to dtoeasr the sue- ♦ w*8 indicated that if his * breaka up tomorrow depends upon ®faslon w<® wken Prenrièr Lloyd
last night. TOie World believes, that, cession, «hern 6|ir Robert hatf^iot a*, ♦ healt* Permits, the President ♦ whe^her the «ermans present a plan 3aId: "l do not bel*«ve that
notwithstanding his guarded state- tuallÿ reeigêed. bttt in view of the * wln make stump speeches for * for disarmament, the immediate re- the Owmans intend to execute the
mente to our reporter, and to the As- rumors -*ht# %ere going around i ♦ the Ohio Governor. * duetion of the German army from tr^aty;
sociated Press, . he will accept the felt impelled to speak, ««n™. then * ♦ 200.000 to 100,000 men and the sur-
Premiership of Canada if offered to I have notified Sir Robert Borden ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦***♦ r<mder 01 uPw«rds of 1,500,060 rit- 
him this morning'by His Excellency and my former colleagues that I was =———s^=-^ le* In the hands of the people, as well 
the Governor-General, the Duke of not available, and had, the recent is>_ ■ -, .. ... M other arm*- - .
Devonshire. 1 ' caucus been cdled upon to dCe a IW NatlOOallSfS J** Lloyd *****’ a®eak1^ tor the

Col. Henderson, secretary to His succesi$r to Sir Robert Rordeiu * let- » r> n ft allied governments at today’s session,

rrsjriÆi's zsîsvs'z 5zæ ’•Cena,,se s**
Mh “• rtef*" - - ™ "*

ne the fees it was evident that _______ '1*he German m,aIaters are in ses- ^
Interviewed by Toronto World si-»ng pressure is being brought up- CONSTANTINOPLE Tniv « trton tonight at a villa three miles The question-of execution of the 
Sir Thomas White Was in the city on Sir Thomas to reconsider his de- Greek troops have swmt the country T*™ Spa’AwWfh 18 pl*eted 1,7 g6n" military, naval ap^ aerial clangs of 

for several hours yesterday on his tquntaattan. .:-^Hundreds' •: iMrthWest of Balonkessnv .n» nr *r darm€8- Another meeting of the the Versailles trophy was taken up 
way from Muskoka- to Ottawa and grams were received by him tod^jas far as north of ’ Adramit ^^1 ®erm^“s he held tomorrow morn immediately after the formal meet- 

left for the capital on the Canadian urging him to seoept^the premiership also have landed large forces °r' 81mona “,d to The Aflso' lng of the allied'premiers with the
National night express, in company |and m*ny mpye were fom«^to Chardek on the Dard^eUes =^4 Press this evening: representatives^of Germany began
with'Col. Henderson,- private «6cre- Muskoka b* thé telegraph cofti- se»uently, they exp^t to eliminate t “w’^S ^ W5 ** “’cloclt"this afternoon,
tary to His Excellency the Governor- panies leartaS that he wasJln the'tfe Tmks from th^Prortncs ^ °‘ Tl?.^tttation ij,too serions f* The German minister of defence.
General. This led to the report'that'W. » Wm tt heing pressed‘ha shortly. ?** m®.tff nj*l%a,c^^,t on !t 1 wouia Herr Messier, explained the German

Sir Thomas had been summoned to to acceM the resoonsibiltt.v rtf tha I . rather you dlfl pot press me.” situation in Support of the conten-Ottawa toVZS as STetei” Prtmi y «mpres^on among observers is ttah.of the German government, that
apian, it must, haveanjpiedto^ ' -
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Wffl Decide

against itself no house stands. Gov
ernor Cox is triumphant. Palmer
and McAdoo are beaten. Thus faUs gates here, a ticket Such as Cox and 
the house of Wilson in the great Murdock ot Cox and Meredith would

be ever so muejt more effective in 
getting westerT itites. Meredith Is 
being boomed by some Cox adherents 
because of thé belief that it will 
cement the Wilson branch of the 
party which lost the fight here and 
will tend to make for party harmony.
■i ; /'I^.Uox’e- Fiist Task.

The first task of Gov. Cox b to 
- t ^»;,the last eight years, and who wiU bring Into line tor himself the wes- 

U- .Jedrefore not inherit as much of the 
resentment against the Wilson Cabi
net as the other two might have 
done.

s oriys, and one 
comfortable, 
table for af- 
|hdy collars

-1*.
!-.. battle between the old Democratic 

_ organization which was defeated at 
Baltimore in 1912, but which took 

. I sweet revenge in 1920 by eliminating 
two members of President Wilson’s 
'Administration — Attorney-General 
Palmer and former Secretary of the 

i Treasury McAdoo—and nominating
a candidate who has not been ldenti- 

S tied wjth the Federal Administration

• m
m

■r

The German foreign minister imme
diately interrupted, Saying:

- “You have no right to make 
such remark. We are trying to exe
cute thé tfea"ty>

Chancellor Fehrenbach, invoking 
the name of the Creator, cried:

"We are loyally trying to exécuta 
the treaty.”

Treaty Taken Up

rtempted to 
bty of both 
*0 and up.

anytern Democracy which fought so vali
antly for McAdoo. The main trouble 
will be the prohibition question. 
Bryan himself has written articles 

Jt was within the power of the Wll- galore during this convention calling 
: *oa Administration to nominate eith- Cox the “candidate of the wets.”,. The 

I . er .iPalmer or McAdoo or someone women of the West are not inclined 
else who had been a part of the Rre- to voté for wet candidates, especially 

• sident’s official family. ■ But Mr. if they are championed by Tammaity. 
Wilson literally kept his hands off, Governor Cox’s statement of to-day 
and his two opponents, Palmer and saying the only question. involved - in 

m$t*mAAoo, suffered from périr better- prohibition was one of la^enforce- 
ehlp and inexperienced management, ment wUl in ail probability be the 

'•■ A coalition of Palmer and McAdoo Une he will take during the cam- 
' forces early In the convention would peign, inasmush as tie Demoeratic 

, ' defeated pox. When Palmer platform doesn’t mention the subject,
released‘hlé delegates the moment But Jt will take a ' 
tor such a coalition had passed. The thanJ 

-V Coj managers ti»w they bed h* to ernor 
■H * ’!< out and win their battle on the
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Showing of 
becom-- V.

good deal more 
Eviction. Gov- 
e to «moose be-

t to carry.

t wfll
s more or less wet e

m «it*be %e*ti*l T* the fight BsC%»an(Quëén’s Park last nig». Sir ... ..
who triés to carry water on both put a suietue on this report, and said to withstand this bressurt remains
shoulder». * , ~ " he had been merely summoned to to be seen. #

attend a conference at Ottawa. He 
said he had given a statement to the
Associated Press, which would In- Sir Thomas White definitely stat- 
form the country on his position, and ed tonight that he could not accept 

t08ay: the leadership of the government
Although many of mj friends even if it should be offered to him. dad and Angora railways, is

throughout the country, in and out of He arrived here this evening from point where the hardest fightin
parliament, have urged my selection Muskoka, and is on his way to Ot
as Prime Minister, I detire to state, tawa, where he has been asked as a
in the most earnest manner, that I flrivy councillor and member of par-
am< not available for that position, liament, to confer on the political sit-
I resigned my portfolio as Minister! nation.
of Finance because I felt that my To a representative of the Cana- 
health could not longer stand the 
strain, and also because I wanted to 
rehabilitate myself financially. The

I S L to t rW»t. m to tbe. re-7. ling see how| public.

Wedding Bells
Dominion. \are» unhappy.' he will-be able left Intact. Dynqmite had 

placed, under some bridges, but the 
Nationalists were in so great a panic 
that the charges were not exploded. 
Their retreat was in such disorder 
that the Greeks easily inflicted great 
losses upon them.
. Esklshehr, the junction of the Bag-

f v ;1?rbeen
Expect to Win Ohio. Sir Thomas May 

Yft Atlas leader
But just as the disappointed friends 

■Of Lowden, Wood and Johnson gave 
one thought only to the prospect of 
perpetuating the Wilsqn rule, so the 
Democrats here compare Cox and 
Jgarding and say- that as between 
the two they can make but one 
choice. Indeed, the fact that Oox 
carried Ohio throe times as Governor 

■ and is fully expected by his

ally if you 
B, yet are 
Be plays a 
Bate. Some

Governor Cox is by no means of 
the Tammany brand By Canadian Press a*in politics 
though he owes his nomination to 
Mrirphy, Nugent, Brennan and Tag
gart, but so did Wilson owe his first 
nomination in New Jersey to organi
zation Democrats. Governor Cox is 
the sort who will act in Democratic 
politics in' spite of the support of 
the bosses which he got at San Fran
cisco rather than with an eye to it. 
As the conviction, he can Jrin the 
east this year if any Democrat can.

/: i
7

WATSON—RICHMONDSpecial 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.) At high noon on Wednesday last, 

OTTAWA, July 7—Clearing of po- Jdne 30ti1' at Mark Street Methodist , 
Utical skies is expected during the Parsonage, Peterboro, a very pret- 
day. The morning has been one of ** "edd,ng to°^p,ace’ wh®n “r' w 
conferences practically the whole of - Wat8°11’ ot the town of Trenton, 
the forenoon. Sir Thomas White ^aS unlted ln marriage to Mrs. S. 
was Closeted with Sir Robert Borden R1=dmo”d of the 8ame pl“ce. 
and Whole political situation was dis- , br,de Jaa, unattended and 
cussed soon after the arrival of the l™k0d e”eedi?6ly well, wearing a 
format Minister of Finance. Hon. ri,c6'1gown of taupe 9l,k' The Parlor 
N. W. Rowell joined the conference. 0f the parsonage waa tasefully de- 
Despite Sir Thomas White’s repeated ^ted .for. occasion with mar-
declarations that he has no^eslre to gut>rUe8 and f6rna- and the cere- 
return to pnbUc life, the impression ™pny waa perforffled by HeT' G' E- 
persists that he may yet be prevail- Ro88’ a ,ormer paat°r of the happy
ed upon to form the new administra- C°“pe' , ..
Hon. , The groom’s gift to the bride was

> handsome gold wrist watch, and 
the bride travelled in a suit of 
brown serge with (hat to match.

On tbeir return from^ Toronto and 
other Western points, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson will reside in Trenton. Th^y 
have the best wishes of a large cir
cle of friendE8ii||#||iiB^Hjiii^e

k British observers pre-anticlpated. 
diet that the Nationalist movement 
will collapse within a fortnight. 
They say the fall of Esklshehr will 
result in the surrender of Konia 
and the eosaplete Isolation of the An
gora government. *

..sup-
r porters to carry Ohio ever Harding 
■ *» buoying up the Democrat hopes 

of victory next fall. “We will beat 
Harding in Ohio if you give us Cox,” 
was the reiterated weapon of the 

H Cox men here and it sank into the 
minds of the delegates who comp
ared Cox with the son-in-law" argu
ment which the Republicans were 
sure to use about McAdoo. Yes, it 
'was the son-in-law relationship that 

. defeated McAdoo.
V The McAdoo forces were swept off 
their feet in the last ten éallots by 
superior strategy. Ed Moore, floor 
manager tor Cox, had the assistance
of such astute politicians as Charlie ®°„°P a8h® received reports of *e y
Murphy, of New York, Jim Nugent, j31? 1“1!ot* GoTernor Cox made the ”i am satisfied that if my name

• «b1 New Jersey, and George Brennan, ! “”1 *t.atoment a1»06 the balloting is eliminated from consideration, an
■■■1 SÜiB started FridBy: "Roys, We aU over aceeptable leader wül be chpeen, add

and we have won,” he said. Then he will certainly have my hearty
he took a pipe and tobacco out of his support '
pockets and parked: “I think. I ..j do not kn0w,” Sir Thomas con-
wi)i take a little smoke now,” but tinned, “why the press or my friends
before he could light the pipe he consider me available. I have cer-
was interrupted by a shout from the ulnly done evemhing to indicate B „u,r«~r "°“ “ »“1 “ ■ Kevne Fe

Th« nr , .V made the statement last DecemberThe crowd of men in the room when it became known that Sir Rob-
nor8edand0rwtrh’ ♦HUghthUlt Gv0Ter" art Borden’s health would soon com-1 

■ 'T Governor Oox isn’t anti-WHson . * ^ ,h '!lum.ph“t ah^ata pel him to retire. It seemed indeli-
The President has always had a h°l8ted tbeir ahoulders. The , -...... ;
high admiration for the Ohio gov- td Ms fr0Pt ♦> ♦*♦♦♦♦♦*

. ernor and has praised the record of had be®“ walt" ♦ ♦ LONDON, July 7—The fortress of
• Governor Cox as a progressive. .“L Mrs Cox Zd “C* JA® MmDLE^N °°X WAS * Rovno in Volhnia to the east ot Dub-
There is absolutely no doubt that klHsln, =n. “i ®d her husband * PRINTER’S DEVIL * no and Lutsk has fallen into Bolshe-

• President wül help Oox In his frZheJ ^ <£™7 * ♦ v,ki hands, it Is annonneed in a Sov-
campaign by written statements, If 'd from the stratn ^fTeZnZ * 187°—Born at Jacksonburg. O. * let communique received from Mos-

: trzsx nrs j* t - ■ «».« “...r-r : “i-sr""'” - * dw- : r sz irssxr, t ■»"«*>■ »* ™ ■ «»- L. SJ
Will he Mtoewhat offset by the ap- Mh^Elino "w fTl ^h“866 ♦ N«ws. *- and considerable other equipment In b®hlDd dec,slon of the pr°vln- WARSAW, July 7—Along a front
Travel of the regular Democratic whn h^îi aJ Chlcago’ * 1803—Bought Springfield pa- * the direction of £rosZ> south of clal U.F.O. Labor Government of of approximately seven hundred miles
‘organizations But in the west nn n. een with Mrs. Cox through + per and fonned News League * Rovno we broke through the forti Hon" H’ C" Drury to dela3r lor the the Russian Bolsheviki have hurled
lera wS£w WnLn Mvs ITT: tbettryl“g prdeal of «m long night, * of Ohio. . *: „°d zon7and .ro driZ the Jemv preaint aclu,8lti<>n »d extension of greatest attack they have ever

d À T in itili and commends Cor to k|P 7 hl *. G0Ternor- T6®7 ♦ 1909—Began first of two terms + back along the railway in the dlrec 016 ^*dro Rad,al raUw*y Proposition launched against the Polish lines. 6n
th7Z£rato Te west iS not ^ T, “1^ *“ cr,6d' ♦- In Congress. ♦ tion ot tLtiMlTSUmSTraZ ** °ntar,°’ 18 010 “-ertion of Alfred the northern and southern flanks

■ I wamVT Lx Thl orZt T hta boL 7 g0ne ♦ 1913-Governor of Ohio X * statement ™ * * MacOnlre. taembm- of the. Toronto the Poles are retiring in the face of

;'rs^î
y *- "" :

-ssu. J m—~~— : il - : •*% - ™2 a •‘-=5ss$2ï=-/ Ihi^cini the Cox manaZÎ îTtra' hrid^^" “T ’°ld ^ * ** * «**»*£ ♦ “A reverie. And the lady was in a with the C. P. R. There will be The two rinks of lady bowlers
UK to «7! = 7,^7 , , J ‘T.w 7 4 1980 — Nominated as Demo-> tantrum." an emergency meeting of the On- from Belleville who played in To-

àmmmm - t „roi^!d date for Vic]e" Npt “uch. It I had any old shoes ♦ cratic Presidential .candidate. ♦ "I suppose both machinée were tarlo Hydro Radial Association in To- rout» yesterday against Parkdale When a girt turns » young man’s 
'Assistant onn , P RoOBeTelt’ t0 torow away I’d get ’em fixed up ♦ ♦ badly damagedT” Louisville Conn* ronto tomorrow to deal with the sit- Club were victorious over the Queen proposal down he is apt to take it td

tant Secretary of the Navy, has and wear ’em.” *♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ isr-Jourfaal, nation. City rinks. heart because he feels story for her.

:
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B
dian Press he repeated the statement 
Which he has made on several prev
ious occasions, that he was not a can- 

reasons might militate against didate for any office in the 
my accepting the Premiership, but I ment, and that his name was not 
would not let financial consideration available tor consideration He said 
stand in the way of my plain duty. I that he retired from the government 
must, .however, consider my health. I a year ago on the grounds, first, that 

- Fdo not wish to advertise myself as an his health had been seriously imnair- 
invaltd, but I feel that I have not ed by the continued strain of his offi- 
the health and strength to assume clal duties ,and. second because of 
the duties of Prime Minister. ' the pressing necessity of rehahitt

tatiftg his private affairs, which, dur-1
lug his period of office, he had been
obliged to neglect wholly. He would 
not allow business or financial
sidérations to stand in ‘the wav oi mo™lng’8 meetlng w,th Prem,er VeB-
public duty, bat with the matter of 1,eld8 °f °reece' the preeent counc11 
health it wà= dm-Tjr. “attor of decided it would be impossible to „
interest itself ’ ’îth® publlc ««'ant the Turkish request tor re- SPA’ Belglum’ July 7—Decision

est itself was there involved. . vl8lon of these clauses. A commis-1™8 reached b? niambers of the Oer-
sion of experts will be appointed, man m,Btstry and military officers 

. however, to study the minor ci^s— attached to the German delegation 
with reference tb partial revision of here tola morning to recommend to 
documents as far as these are con- Konstantin Fehrenbach, head of the 
earned. ~ German delegation that the plan of

disarmament for Germany be present
ed to the allied- representatives this 
afternoon. The conference will 
therefore, continué.

•r! good styl- 
Colors are 

$42.60 to 
.#86.25.

*Cox Geesi !» Mother’s 
Grave to Pray

same Treaty With Turkeygovern-

0_try Dayton, Ohio, July 7.—James 
dleton Cox was at his news: 
publishing plant when he received 
word he had been nominated by the 
convention at San Francisco^ As

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

SPA, Belgium, July 7—Important 
clauses of the Peace Treaty with 
Turkey will remain as they are, it 
has been decided by the Supreme 
Council in session here. At this

Id or Lace 
gflilk, you 
colors.

mGerman Plan ; : 
? For Disarmamentwm

r Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd)

of Illinois, 
cer won e victory over the Wilson 
pepple. There’s no doubt of it. 
They shouted 
League of Nn! 
ttons, but they nominated a man who 
doesn’t .convey the same antagonism 
4o the old line Democrats that a 
[Wilson man would have carried.

Those anti-Wilson tor- É wfgi

: Mbe or col- 
s 45c to ' , ' MELROSEfor Wilson and the

Farmers are busy cuttlng.hay.
The baseball match held8 at Mel

rose on Saturday evening between 
Shannon ville and Melrose was well 
attended. >;

Mr. and Mrs. W? Gibson and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Klmerley of Selble 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Haight 
on Sunday last.

«eased to report Mr. Bidwell 
Kemmett’s son, who has been operat 
ed upon for appendicitis, elowjy im
proving,

Mr. arid Mrs. Wilson and family, 
ot # Foxboro, attended Melrose 
Church on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeffrey and 
family, of Sidney and Mrs. Sarah 
Phillips also attended church and 
were guests of relatives in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrenson and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Lawrenson 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morden on Sunday last after attend
ing church. :.i , ^v

Rev. and Mrs. Mair were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George English for v 
a short time last week.

Miss Martin, of Thurlow Is visit
ing her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Treverton. , mÆ Hîîf.ï $£-.'S

ons on platform ques-
: f >mmV

ok ■. iAmis %
Not Anti-Wilson

were
toe

e shown 
rthlngs. (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)et embroi-
l-
s Bolsheviki
Ï

Front -(Special 4 p,m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd)aes
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